LINOVERA®

SOLUTION OF HYPEROXYGENATED FATTY ACIDS

B. Braun Wound Care. Right. From the start.

Linovera®

Solution of hyperoxygenated fatty acids
Protects against external agents
Improves skin resistance
Repairs the upper epidermis
Restores capillary circulation
Stimulates the synthesis of collagen
Has a hydrating and healing effect

Linovera® is a solution of hyperoxygenated fatty
acids used in the prevention and treatment of
Stage I pressure ulcers. Due to the high percentage of linoleic acid, its repairing action is
increased.
The vegetable extracts – aloe vera and centella
asiatica – have a major protecting and healing
effect on the skin.
Indications
 P revention and treatment of Stage I pressure
ulcers
TIP FOR APPLICATION
	Spray Linovera® 2 - 3 times a day on the affected area and rub in softly to evenly
distribute the product until it is fully absorbed

Composition
 H
 yperoxygenated essential fatty acids
(linoleic acid)

	Use in combination with Askina® Heel for optimal protection of the heel area
against pressure ulcers

 Aloe Vera
 Centella Asiatica

Linovera®

Size

Pcs/Pack

Article number

		

GB | ES | PT | IT

30 ml	  1

467933

		

DE | CZ | PL | SK			

468156

		

FR | NL | RU | DK			

468157

		

FR | DE | NL | IT			

468155

		

GB | ES | PT | IT

10

468160

		

DE | CZ | PL | SK			

468161

30 ml

		

FR | NL | RU | DK			
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GB | ES | PT | IT

10
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DE | CZ | PL | SK			

468159

		

FR | NL | RU | DK			

468162

50 ml
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